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CHAPTER 237.
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The Suburban Area Development Act.
1. In this Act,-
(a) "Board" shall mean suburban service board estab-
lished under the provisions of this Act;
(b) "Municipal Service" shall mean and include se,v-
age and sc\\'ngc disposal, opening, widening, ex-
tending, paving', repairing and maintaining of a
street. or highway, stl'cct railway transportation,
the SUPl11;ying of light, heat or water for municipal
purposes 01' fOl' the use of the inhabitants, fire pro-
tection flnd police pr-otectioll ; 1921, c. 66, s. 2.
(c) "Ul'bun MIlllicipality" stUllt mean and include a
city, tOWIl, "illagc, or policc \'illage in which has
been established a ll1\luicipul scrviee. 1922, c. 77,
s.2.
2. 'fhc council of a township adjaccnt to a city, town, vil-
lage 01' police villagc in which a municipal sCn'ice has been
cstnblisbcd, may b,Y by-law set apart any pa]·t of the town-
ship lying \\'ithin a distallce of five miles from the boundary of
the said ul'ban municipality as II. suburban area and may pro-
"ide for tile election of a board to be known as a suburban
scnice iJofil'd, cOllsisting of five persons resident ill the s\lbul'-
blm arca who shall be elected by the municipal electors within
the suburban ill'ea ill the same maimer as Heady as may be as
the memuers of n mUllieipal council. 1921, c. 66, s. 3; 1022,
c. 77, s. 3.
3. 'l'hc members of the board shall be elected. annually at
the snlllC time as the mcmbcrs of the township council. 1921,
e. ce, s. 4.
4. The hoard shall hold its first meeting nt such time and
plncc as shnll be fixed by the br-Iaw and shall be organizcd
by the clection of a chairman from amOllg the membcrs of thc
boal'd and the appointlllent of a seereta]'y of the board who
Illay be one of the membcrs thereof. J!'121, e. 66, s. 5.
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5. 'l'he lllllllicipal corporatiolt of tllc urball 1l1llJlicipali!y A!:T.emenls
d I " I ' f" OOlll'eenan t e ..,onl'( may elltet· IlIto agrccmcnts rom tnlle to tI11lC,- mun;elp~l
~0'Jbnllon
(0.) for the cxtensiOI1 01" snpply to the submbnll area or·n board.
to any pnrt thereof of an." l1ltulieipnl seniee in
thc urban municipality;
(ll) prcscribing' the tCl'IllS lIJlon which snch 1ll1111icipal
service shall be extended or supplicd and the
amollnt of any p~ymcllts to he made thercfor, and
thc times of paymcnt, :md thc t'ntes, if fin.'", to he
chargeablc to the users of any sneh Ilulllicipal scr-
vicc in the suburban arca;
(c) for the sCttlClllCllt of allY disputes or llJllitel'S of dif-
fC)'cncc which ll1f1y arisc with I'CSpcct to thc cx-
tCllsion 01' snppl," of 1111y snch Illnnicipnl scn"icc
within thc su!JllI'bnn arC:1 hy the bOlll'd 01' by 1111."
person or perSOllS ngl'ccd upon;
(ll) for the manngement, control find operation of allY
Illnnicipll1 scn"iec so extelHled or supplied ill the
sU\)lll·bnn area b,}' the hOllrd 01' by a joint body
composed of rcpl'csentati,'es of the hoard nnel the
corporation of the t1rhlm ll111uicipality, 01' b,Y fill."
otlJCr person or commission or body of perSOllS
agrecd upon hy the honrd [111(1 the corporation of
the ul'bfln municipality;
(e) fOl' thc levyillg' of an annual special rate within the
Sllburban arca to provide the SUIlIS neccssl\l'Y tt)
meet the co.',t of allY municipal service so extelHled
o\'supplied" 1921, c. 66, s. G; 1922, c, 77, s. 4.
6. The agl'eement shall not be acted upon or take ell'ect E!Te~t of
until it has been submitted to and nppl'oyed by order of theil':::~~~bY
Hailway and l\h1l1ieipal Bonrd, and when so appro\'ed any ~n,",'"oni- .•
d 'b 1 d I h' epa Ollr"ag-I'eement rna e 01' pUl'pol'lmg to c llla( e un el' t IC ant orlty of afree·
of this Act shall not be 0llen to qucstion in nny netion or ,nenla.
other proceeding- in any eOllrt, and any matters of difference
arising with respect to the interpretatioll or opel'ation of such
agl'ecmellt shall be determined by the Hail\\'lIY nucl :Municipal
Board. 1921, c. 66, s, 7.
7. \Vhel'e 1111 agreement has beell entel'cd iuto undtll' tile ,\nnual
authot·it.y of this Act the board shall anllually prepnrc all i~li~a~o;:'b"
estimate of the sums required to be raised within the sllbl1l'lJan ~~~~hi;
area to mcct the payments called for undel' the agreement, cou~ell.
aJlel shall submit the same to the eoulleil of the tow1lship,
19~1, e, 66, s. B.
8. 'l'IJC council shall call:,>e to be le\'iNl ill each and CWI'Y SI>Cti~l
, I 'h' h hIlI . rnlelobflyear a specla rate WIt JIl t e 511 lIr )<In area on II property lov;,d
Iiahle to taxation therein to meet thc sums so I"Ctillil"cd, and ann""II}'.
•
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the amount 1:>0 raised shall be subject to the order of the board
alld shall be paid out of the treasury of the township from
time to time as tbe board may direct, upon a requisition
loi::-ncd by the chairman of the board. 1921, c. 66, s. 9.
9. Where the agreement provides for the doing of any
\lork in connection with tllc extension or supply of a munici-
pal serTice under the pro"isions of ThtJ Loool lmprovemtftt
Act the council of tile township shall pass all necessary by-
laws and ley)" all special rates required to carry out the terms
of the agreement. ]921, c. 66. s. ]0.
•
